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A part of the Research Triangle Region

Perfect for Relocating your Business
County ofﬁcials boast that Warren offers something more: A congestion-free environment conducive to
productivity and morale. Whatever your project requires, Warren County has an ideal location at an
affordable price.
A haven for textiles, manufacturing, agribusiness, and tourism, Warren County continues to be deﬁned
by its business-friendly government, low cost of living, favorable climate, and an eager, diversiﬁed, and
trainable workforce.
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To learn more about Warren County contact Charla Duncan at charladuncan@warrencountync.gov or (252) 257-3114.

warrencountync.org

North Carolina / Warren County

Building Your Workforce
Businesses considering relocation can take
advantage of custom-designed worker training
from area community colleges and tier-one state
income tax credit for job creation and investment.
The county has a dependable and teachable
workforce from which to draw from, and plenty of
outdoor recreation and scenic views for them to
enjoy as residents.

Available Site: Triangle North Warren
Triangle North Warren is a highly accessible megasite
with more than 1,000 acres, amaking it one of the
state’s largest sites. It is located in the Research
Triangle Region of North Carolina, one of the most
economically competitive locations in the world.
Features include:
•
•
•
•
•

Certiﬁed Shovel Ready by the NC Department of Commerce
Only three miles from Interstate 85
Access to rail
45 miles north of the Raleigh and Durham metropolitan statistical areas and 75 minutes from Greater Richmond.
Industry-grade utilities in place; supportive provides include Duke Energy, Frontier Natural Gas, CenturyLink,
Spectrum and Warren County Public Utilities (municipal sewer and water).
• Federal HUBzone beneﬁts available for qualifying businesses.
• Eligibility for Tier One (i.e., most lucrative) status when applying for North Carolina incentives.

The Research Triangle Regional Partnership is an economic development organization sustained
by and committed to 12 core counties located in Central North Carolina. We serve as a
connector between businesses looking to expand or relocate, and the economic development
ofﬁces, government agencies, and business organizations that support private sector growth.
www.researchtriangle.org | @TriangleRegion

